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uespiie ine compiumis mat Were
made Tuesday, another erowJ t,t boys

THE PARK FUND IS LOST
collected yesterday at Commercial nndT O D A Y
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Clean-u-p SaleIlliivenlh streets and pelted pedestrians
with snowballs. The failure of the
pcllce to slop the practice seemed to

M O N K Y C O J,m; r E I FO It
I'Ultf'OMK DIMAI'I'KAIWhave the effect of adding to the en

Is as nothing compared with the danger
to the Utile one who attend the pub-

lic schools, and that, rather than sec

single death, they would forfeit the
amount that I required to conduct
the school fur the remainder of Hi"

term. Many poor families In whose

home scarl-i- t fever has broken out are
unable to provide their children with
new clothing ifter (lines from scarlet
fever, and when the little one return
to school Ihey wear the rame clothes
thut they wore prior to their sickness.
This liable ottv.-- r children to disease,

Ihuslusm of the lad, and everyone v ho
happened that way was a target for
them. Of Flannel Waists, Silk Waists

and Flannellette Skirts

UltAIMC nttllT (very law) per d..en We
LKMONH (ilmrn lot only) per doxun 16C'OUANOICrt (best navels, IB to 0 :) per doxen lEe
tWOANl'TH (H,i.-ilul- ) earn , .......'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.','7.!!'. Be
HANANAH (very nlt'e per dosnn ""jJcOIlAl'K W.KNI) (KUnrunltl pure) per liiillle
MATCH KM (1500 111 package) per pttt'knir ,.iUHKMOt.lN (4nuI package lilUKh , ...!."!!,'!"!',.", '. "idc

Wa I'robably Converted Into
Saturday night ends the week and fU'iiernl FmihI Through Of.

flelnl Negligence.the month. Most salaried people are
glad w4ien the end of the week or
month comes, but many good pe"p nnd all efforts on the part of teachc
will he sorry If they fall to take sd

Iro&s, higgin a co. vantage of our great cut sale of fine
footwear which will also end with this

to prevent contagion must ii'icessarily
prove Ineffectual. Yesterday a child
who had called on another child that
was III attended school a uhijU. itweek. The shoes are good, very good

the prices are low, extremely low; but develnpe-- l that the sick child wus suf

The regular meeting of the Pusn dub,
was held last evening, Judge Frank J.
Taylor officiating as president In the
absence of President Alln. Some time
ag George II. Him.-- , secretary of the
Oregon Historical uso l itl.m, rtiiuev..
ed that GOO copies of the book of As-

toria be sent him for distribution, and
the Push club decided last night to

THE MORNING ASTORIAN the time Is short. Come today. Pet ferlng fram scarlet fever. The prlnA hop will be ulv?n by the St. Mury
Literary Hwtoilatlon at llunthorn hall reen and Drown. clptl of the sihool at once sent the

Tt:r,i$riioNK 141. pnpll borne, but the other children hadllim evening.
Utile iMili'lhi Ingleton was very low b'.oi subjected to the disease by hi

lust evening with complication of presence In the school room. The genYou will always find the oet 15o meal grant the request to the ?xient of 100
In the oiy at (lie Itlnlng Bun restau

TO DAY 8 WEATUEIt

IVrlUml, Jan. !!ii.Viern Oregon,
Mtrn WMnliinKlnn, and northern Ida- -

smallpox and diphlhe l, and was hard
ly expected to live through tli" night

eral opinion I that danger from sear'
let fever still exists, ond careful par

FLANNEL WAISTS.

Lot 1, all 75c and $1 Waists. .$ I)

Lot 3, all $1.(9 and $191

Waists.. l 25

Lot 3. all $LS0 Waists.. 1 04

Lot 4, all $2.26 and $2.75

, Waists 1 48

Lot S, all $3.00 Waist 1 98

MEN'S SUITS.

To go at a price without any

regard to cost

$ 5 00 and $ 00 Suits $ 3 60

10 00 and 12 00 Suits 7 60

IS 00 and 20 00 Suit 12 GO

SILK WAISTS.

Ail $4 and $S Silk Waists.. ..$2 M

All $ and $7 Silk Waists.... t M

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

$15 00 Overcoats $11 60

$12 00 Overcoat .... TH

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS.

Lot 1 60c Waist........ J9c

Lot 3, 40c Waist. 30c

Lot 3, (9c Waist ..65c

Lot I, 76c Walt... ....3c
Lot 3, 25c Waist..... .....19c

rant. No. ill Commercial trct.
enl decline to allow their children to(er slslir Ixiuise, uged 11, died of the

same complaint on Tuend'iy evening" ruin or mow: continued cool. Attend school, in view of the condition
and was burled privately yesterday. of art ills, It I quite probable and ub

A sou of John Prugoll.h, living on
Scow Imy, him mild attack of ecarlet
fever and !hu prvmlxes are accordingly

The children have been living at the solutely Imperative that the school
residence of John O. on Thlr l.otrd will again order the schooliUiiriiniltiid

street, since the lire in Mrs closed .

books, provided the Chamber of Com-

merce, to which the request was ii.ade,
wound send M cople. A greater num-

ber aunot be spard.
The report of the special committee

appointed to Investigate the statu of
the city park fund wat an Interesting
one, In which, the association was urg-
ed to guard against "official negli-

gence" in matters of the kind. The
report Is as follows:

"To the Astoria Progressive Com-

mercial Association Gentlemen: Tour
special committee appointed to Invest-
igate the present condition of the city
park fund would beg leave to report as

Kor pure drugs and medicines, per Ingleton' store, and there became n
feelcd. Roth girls have lieen remarkfumes, soups, toilet requisites,, brudhes,
ed n unusually ortght and attractlv KNAPPA NOTESrubber giMxls. purxs and siatlonery see
children.ihurles lingers, drug(;l(.4 "Paddy" Lynch, who was shot Te.im nidir, of the Mdhodlst ehnreh

W. J. Itos Is In Washington on

business trip.will hold a Haturday sale next week
...i- - ... .., .. . ... .

day night by Otto Hklhbc, wn rertlng
easily yesterdty. The bull lo.!gid In
a bone, milking the wouad extremely

Mrs. M. Colurn Mas been on the sick". iocs, rooaies, etc,, will i on Morse Department Storesale, Further announcements later follows;
imlnful, but Lynch will tv out In a few

list for several

Frunk Kelley has returned from
business trip to Seattle.days, The trouble between the n ri IsTlie (Mympla orchestra ill give said to have been due to Skibbe 4 uta masqueiade bull at Buoml halt on Mrs. (Jeo. Mussey spent a 'onpie ni

MORE DAYS

l' our

CLEARANCE

Hutuntiiy night, January 31. Admls

"At a general city election held on
December 10, 1901, It was decided that
a levy of 1- -2 mill for park purposes
should be made. Subsequently the
board of park commissioners ordered
that uch !5t y be made. Thls-ac- t was
formally presented to the county clerk

days In Astoria recently.
terun es regarding Lymh. Afur the for
mer caused the tatter's ejecllnii fromsion: Manner. 60 cents; spectators, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Belknap did shopthe sailor bourdlng-hou- e, tfklbbe said31 cents. NOTICE TO THE PUBLICping In Astoria this week.that he would out Lynch Pi the

Miss Ltxzie Ross spent two week In
In writing by the clerk of the boardliiiry. ljiuh asked him why lie had

made this statement and Hklble's reply Portland the guest of Miss Wllllma
W. J. Bcully, the hardware store and

tlnshop man, has moved from his old
location on llond street to No. 470-17- 2

on Jaruary 8, 1902. The county clerk
Monroe.was not satisfactory, Lynch strir

the lad, who made an effort P ue
extended this 2 mill levy on the tax
roll, together with the 10 mill levy forFlnley Taylor' n- - house I nearlngCommercial street, oppoiilte the 11"- -SALE stove jioker on him. An hour Inter completion and will soon be ready forhlve, wher he has a well appointed the city, and here the park tax levy lost

rtklbbe shot Lynch. The woundud man the painter.slim-roo- and shop, a line stock of
nt first said he would not prorecu'e his There was no service In the Tresby

its Identity and became a part of the
10 2 mll' collected for the city. The
amount shown on the tax roll nt this

stves, ranges," bath tubs, plumbers'
goods, hardware, tinware, etc., and assullunt, hut in view of the sMtemcnts tcrlan church lust Sunday owing to the

For the convenience of our customers we have
installed another telephone direct to our Hard-

ware Department. If you want the Grocery,
Fruit or Liquor Department or Office, please ask
for Main 91. If you want the Hardwaje De-

partment please bfIc for Main 1601. Quicker
service will be given when complying with above.

Kiudly mark the same on your telephone card.

made ny MHibbe he will protmliit' tthe bent of facilities for plumbing and fresh paint. time that wn to be collected for the
proceeded i.gulnst In a vlan-m-i ninnsteam filling. city on this 10 2 mills was $ie,S72.48.Mr. J. 3. Ryckman spent eoveral

day In Antorla last week, the guest of Of this amount the park fund levy of
ner. No h'lrg'! hus yet la-e- j Inced
SKainnl the prisoner, who hs wtnAt last nlghl'n meeting of the Push 2 mill would have amounted to JS03.45THE Mrs. D. H. Welyh.locked up In the county Jail.tlub Seerelniy Lyman reported that he If paid in full. Through discountsReverend Hill pre.-u:he- In the M. Ehad received a letter slating that Hob and uncollected taxes, however. It Ischurch Inst Sunday evening And atIn an editorial discussion of the salert Hullor. vho formerly coinlm t.'d n Mvensen !n the morning. estimated that about $730 was collected

on this account.mou situi.tlon the Han Frnncliwo Tiadeuw mill ut Westport, was Iixiklni; for
a locution In ttatsop county. The A. Frants still walks with a cane,Journal s.iys: "On Monday, the I'Jth "As the money was collected it was

from the effects of an accident In hlust., the Alaska Packers' uxsoclatloumailer was to the Joint man turned over to the ounty treasurer and FOARD (a
Astoria

STOKES CO.
- - Ore,

A. Dunbar

Co.
camp several weeks ago.publicly announced its selling pi ice atuXNftorlc 'iiiniulMi-- e of the two Imal

i oiiiin Trial organisations, which will
by him to the city treasurer in the reg-

ular course of business, and was cred
SO cents per Uoxen for pinks anil 37 1 D.in Melkls of Westport spent sev
cents per doitn for chums, This was eral d'D'M here last week, the guest of ited to the general fund of the Ity. In

this way the money that wa leviedthe first open announcement of n radlc hi aunt, Mrs. O. O. Boss.
commit with Mr. Kultor and, if imeeihle,
lit. a'e him In this elty.

Uepres.'iitatlve Curnuhan has Intro- -

al cut, and II seems to have met airs, lameion who has tieen con
fined to his house for some time fromii i by most of Hie other packers, accord

Ing lo the eastern advices. On Wed

for park purposes never reached the
fund which it was intended to estab-

lish, and which could be used for no

other purpose. The emr started by
lugrlppe Is again able to get out.lUici'J a resolution providing for the

npimlntiin-n- t of a Joint committee of A meeting of district No. hlte
netday the association emphasised Its
position by oienlng the prices for Its schoolhouse was held last week and
1103 pack at exactly th e;i:ne figures special tax of 1 2 mills was levied for

a separate account not being o;ned
for the park levy on the tax rolls, and
there was no legal right to Include It

with the regular levy made by the city

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903 V

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

school purpores.
and this has been followed by several
other packers. When the larg surplus

Mrs. A. B. Foster is visiting herof pink and chum salmon Is consider
daughters, Mioses Maysle and Ara In council, a it was y law ordered by a

distinct body organized for that pur-

pose. The money, or the greater tart

ed in connection with the coining sea-so-

(which is the pioverbl.il big hums- - Oregon City. Mis. Foster also attend
ed the Fastern Star lodge in Portlandback year on Pu(,-- t sound), and the of it, ha been received by the city andof which she Is a member.

applied to the general fund.enormous rn pi.city of the Puget sound
canneries of the association, and those The Loyal Temiwiahce. Legion fjave

three tneuihcis to InvestlKate the pilot-ng- e

system ut the mouth of the Colum-
bia river. The matter has been refer-
red to the resolutions committee for
report. The committee Is authorlx-n- l

by the resoluilon to arrang e with a like
committee from Washington a uniform
schrdule of pilotage rules.

Indication point to a very lurpe au-

dience bcliiB i resent nt Flshom' oera
hoiiKe this evening when the curtain
rnlws on the first net of "II Trovotorc"
by the (liiidon-Kha- y rind opera com-

pany. Kverylhlng will be lone by the
inannKcment to mnka this attroction
one long to he remembered In the his-

tory ef AMorla, Patrons are earnest-
ly requested to lie In their seats not lat

"As this i not a matter for this ns JACK DENCK Proprietorsocial at the rtsidenre of Mr. and Mrs. soclatlon to rarrange, but for the board

A ihlpnient of nice Northern Spy ap-

ple Jut In. Johnnon Itro.

Only ft few duy morn of the Brest
. lit nail) nt SveniMi' book ilore.

Don't forget Tim Antorlnn Job depart-ini'ii- t

whim In need of Any kind of print- -

8 Hit re n t& cents a pint. No
. tiarge for whipping. Tagg' randy

IOTP.

Kanoy eHHti-r- (corn-fed- ) hainn, 15

ikuI IS rcntu per pound, Rvcry ham
Kiiiuiiiitced lo Ih flrnt elan. Johnnon

of the Pacific I'acknlg & Navigation
comiwiny, and others, It Is not hard to Lena Knapp recently. A pleasant ev of park commissioners, your oinmit- -

ening wus spent. Songs, recitation,understand that pink and chum salmon tee, would recommend thnt the sec re
tniilenus and charades were the princimay not have yd touched bottom." ary be Instructed to draw the attention
pal amusement. -

of that body to the condition of Its af
Representative Galloway has Intro r-- . V. Ross returned to Astoria Fri fairs, In the hope that the woi k ut this

day after painting the Interior of the asoclatlon to secure the benefits ofaueea a mil in tne nouse to create a
licensing board, to define the duties of

IN PLAIN FIGURES
All our goods are marked so. I

Presbyterian church. W. E. Stone parks for Astoria may not be wholly
and Fred Slure' assisted Mr. Ross.said board to fix :icensei fees, to re- - lost through the negligence or careless

noss of public officials."(lulre bond for license, to provl'c for The work is done very neatly and isI'.ro.
the revocation of license; to con I'tutc a credit to the workmen.

er than 8 0 us the perfoimaii'-- will

('('tmeiice at that time, so as 'tot to
mar any portion of the opera1.

The report of the committee vas
the keeping of sailors' boarding houseHaving recently purchimed additional The Ladies' Aid society met at Mr.
without license a mlsdemenaor; to furiTiui.'Hnl, The Amorlan In holler prf

adopted, and the ,mrk commission will
be urged to attend to th? Important
matters which have been left, to Its

L, Mitchells lust Wednesday. It was
decided at tiiat time to have a socialninh budges to owners nnd agents ofoared than over to turn out brief,

licensed sailor boarding houses; to comImioI.n or pamphlet on nhort notice. on the Hth of February In Union ITall care.
pel the weai'ln of said badges under ThlK will be a valentine social, and a John D. Manclet vas last night elect
certain conditions, ,tnd to prohibit IheTry k pound of our perfection blend pleasant evening is anticipated. ed to membership in the club.
wearing of snme by iiersons not authorMiM'lm and Java coffee, nnd If It (loin
Ised; to make It tha duty of certain

and now we are offering' some
unheard of bargains at lO to 15

per cent off on everything. AH
our goods are the best eastern
made no shoddy.
Iron Beds, Bedroom Suites.
Folding Beds. Rockers and Mat-

tings in largest assortments-Nothi- ng

better.

TOBACCO SMOKE IN THE AIR.not pl"ino you, your money will be re
funded by tin. Johnnon llron.

WILL ARBITRATE.

Santo Domingo, Jan. 28. The propo New York. Jan. 28. Slgmund Roth

PrHsiilint WWe, Past President Imw
and Johi Orlbler will leave for Sa-

lem In a day or two to wait upon Gov-

ernor Chamberlain ami formally extend
to him an Invitation to deliver an ss

at the mcmortnl service! to be
held by the local lodge of K.inlou on the
third Sunday In May. U the last
session of the grand lodge provision
was made for memorial service, nnd
the local nerle anxious (hut tl4 gov-

ernor deliver the address. In the Af-

ternoon of memorial day the Ragles
will visit Clreenwood and decorate the
graves of departed brothers, and In the
evening the rcrvlces will be held nt

officer lo prosecute; to provide for in-

vestigations nnd to fix penalties for
violation of the terms of this act."
The bill require keepers of sailor

'Vonti'rtt iom'IiM" lll he lvi till sltlon presented to United States Mln schild of Detroit, Mich., arrived here
afternoon .il the ri'Hlilno.t of Mr. O, Ister Powell to refer the disputed Monday, saya the Tribune's Havana

boarding houses to procure licensesA. Oearhurt to nimber of the W. C luims of the Santo Domingo Improve correspondent, HI mission to Havana
T. P All member nro lnvltd lo be I sio secure as niemlers of the Nationalment company of New Tork to Inter-

national arbitration ha been acceptedprrHi'llt. Tobaco and Cigar 'Deulers' association
in America nil the Independent cigar

from a statu board of commissioners,
which Is to consist of the governor,
sexrelury of .state and state treasurer.
This board is to Issue a license to a
keeper of a boarding house only on be

by the Doirdnton government. They
Involve $5,000,000. manufacturers in Cuba. There will bertoxyln coul iMts longer, Is cleaner

and makes leas trouble with stoves
mikI chimney flues than any other coal

meeting on Saturday night when
ANOTHER FORMALIN TRIUMPH. Uns will be formulated and some in I H. H. ZAPF, : The House Furnisheron the market. Qeorge. W. Sanborn, New York, Jan. 28. It is said at the terestUig developments are expected.

V.-nt- . 1311. Hehannmnan hospital that the young
woman who was treated there several

the hall. The services will he public.
There Is every probability that the pov-ern-

will come to Astoria for th oc-

casion,
"'

The chief of engineers has been In

communication 'with the Risdon Iron
works and the commandant of the

ISHERS' OPERA HOUSE
Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam days ago with the t.ew formalin method

L. E. SELIG, Leese and Manager.for septicaemia, was making satisfac

ing satisfied as to tho respectability
nnd competency of the applicant. The
license Is to last for one year and Is
to cost tTifrt. Every applicant Is to
give $3000 bond, to be forfeited In case
he violates the law. The board I em-

powered to revoke any license when sat
lsfaclory evidence ha been presented
that a boarding house Is dlsordely or
thnt ttw keeper thereof has resorted
to fraud, force, deceit or misrepresen-
tation, or attempt to persuade sailor

'fitting at lowest rates and In work
irianlike manner. Orders promptly n- tory progress toward complete
p. ii tod. Shop, No. 425, Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY. Mare island navy yard foj the past

few days, endeavoring to secure terms THURSDAY, JANUARY 29THIRTT PERCENT INCREASE.
Vienna, Jan. 28. As an outcome offrom one or the other for converting

the transport CJrant Into a sea dredge
I'oinplatut are miule thut umbrella

thieves have bcm vlNltlnu; home In

FURNITURE
New and Second Hand

We have now an elegant lot of upholstered chairs, couches and settee,
which we are selling; out at

Prices to Suit Purchasers
Stoves, Tinware, Grantteware, Carpet laying, upholstering, repairing.

Mr. J. Saunders Gordon Presents
In a reasonably short time, says n

Washington dispatch. The lime stipu-
lated In the bid of the Hindoo Iron

support given by the municipality to
tho working tailors, the strike of 19,000

f the latter ha ended by the masters
conceding an Increase of wages of 30

percent.

.'lh realdenee nectlons during the rut
few days. The thlevo apparently have
boldly ent'Tod hallway ond helped
Hdiiimi'Ivch. Half a dncen house have works Is considered too long, nnd the

ORDON-SH-
AY GRAND OPERA CO.navy yard is so pressed with other mat

to desert their ships. Failure to take
out a license make the offender lnble
to a fine of not loss than $100 nor more
than $4000, or to Imprisonment for not
less than three months nor more than
two year,, or to both fine and Impris-
onment. Failure to exhibit badge re-

quired also makes Ihe offender liable
to penalty.

h.'en visited and efforts lo locate the

guilty pewon have fulled. Of all the Idiotic yell that the nt

colleges have formulated this
from tho Syracuse Medlcoes Is the

In Verdi's Grand Masterpiece

11 IL TR0YAT0RE"

ters that It rannnot assure prompt
work. As soon as satisfactory assur-

ance Is received front one or the other,
the Grant will be placed In churge of
workmen, as plans for her overhaul-

ing ore completed' nnd the pumps 'are
AIN-- O

worst ever; "well man, sick man,
dead man, Btiff ; dig em' up, cut 'em up,
what's the dlff? Humorous, tumorous,
blood and gore. Syarcuse medlcoes,
1901."

being built by a noltimore firm and willVI THE PURE V J bo ready for shipment before the vesselnsiai Atctc Adams , Henning'sen
416-42- 2 Bond Street

has been overhauled. The board of en

gineer officers that mndo the Investi-

gation of the mouth of the Columbln
river last summer held Its final mill

With America's Leading Prima Dona

ROSE CECILA SHAY
And an all star support.' Forty peo-

ple. Brilliant Scenery. New Costumes.
Electrical Effects.

"Trices Reserved seats, $1.60; gallery,
75 cents. Seat sale opens Wednesday
morning at Griffin' Book store.

(On account of the great expense ed

to this attraction the free list
will be entirely suspended.)

A meeting of the board of school di-

rectors will be held this morning for
the purpose of considering the health
situation of the city. For some day
past there have been new casss of scar-
let fever, end parent are not satisfied
that danger of contagion Is past. It
la understood .that considerable pres-
sure ha been brought to bear on the
board to clog the school for an In-

definite period, and at today' meeting
action will be taken. Parent urge
that the monetary loea of the district

ing and adjourned, leaving tho report
In the hands of "one member for de-

livery. The chief of engineers hits not

If you use Oraln-- in place of
coffee you will enjoy It just as
much for H tastes the lame ; yet, it
it like food to the system, dis-

tributing the fult substance of the)

pure pain with ever? 3rt':s

TRY IT Ttf.?Y.
Atpocwi rrrlM" Ha.si4K.upMlug.

FIRE SALE.
The damaged stock of clothing, wraps

cloaks and millinery I now being sold
at remarkably reduced prlcee in order
to make room for an entirely new stock
coming.' Don't fall to call and ee the
goods. Almost have them at your
own price,

MRS. INGLETON, Welch Block.

HOTEL PORTLAND
yet received the report, but looks for It
every day, and will give It prompt ac The Finest Hotel In the Northwest-PORTLAN- D,

- - OREGONtion when It reaches his hands.


